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Mure Babies
- ,

By Dr. Ralph Stdner, State 
Health Officer, Austin, Texas.

■

"Wm4

Flies killed more thin a thou- 
MifU texas babies lost year. We 
still have more theft a hell tail* 
J*on babies in Texas, and it is

the duty of every ritisen to help
.

save their Kves.. The fly is baby's 
worst enepiy. He is the fore
runner of pestilence and the under
taker's traveling salesman. To 
save the babies means to swat 
the flies, lb e  «Dost cftectide way 
of eaterminatiag the fly is to 
eradicate bis breeding places. 
Remove all filth and t'dfch from 
the premises and screen all doors 
and windows./ Flies are a dis
grace and deadly n «nance Or-1

A  New System of Cotton 
' Culture.

> The National Department of 
Agriculture has rtcomtnded a 
system of cotton culture which 
aims to secure the production of 
more cotton in a shorter period. 
The main purpose of- this move
ment is ' to stoure protection 

! against injury from the boll wee
vil. as far as- possible, and it is

H  also important for regions where
ganize a c m .  up dob in y o n r l^  ^  h ltaile4 by drought or
home and m .k ..ach  on. of tto lby thort mM(U| Md i. ¡„fended 
family a charter, member. Fewer ^  ^  ^
fl,es mean, more babies. o{ tbe jnd<1,try.

It is particularly true of the

/ V V -1 -
1

ward«. And yet, cotton has / s
*

long been considered a ‘ ‘sure 
crop*' that it is often cultivated in
most careless manner.

The Department is making  ̂an 
effort to secure the attention of 
the intelligent farmer and convince 
him of the.truth of the principles 
upon which the new 
founded. This information is fun. 
nished in Fanner's Bulletin Mo. 
001. and ia entitled, "A  New 
Bystem Of Cotton Culture And 
Its Application**

Marvin Caddèll accorri]
Joe Hill, of Tftdway. was in' cotton industry t h H b e  mon>|i* | * frien<®is voting his

IteUigent and. skillf ul the # “
methods the larger material

Caddel), near Qatt

Is What you get when you buy your 
Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware at

 ̂ ' 'i ar- W;#fV

The Blue Front Store in Gail
. ,  . x ■ - i  y  - ...v . • * -  - »  ,
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We Lead, Others Follow

FT?

Our Spring and Summer Line of Men’s Suits and Ladies Dress Goods are 

nowon Display. We Invite your Inspection of thesef ,
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¡Editor of the Beaumont Enterpi %e 
Has Announced Hia Candidacy for - 

Lieutenant Governor, Subject to 
the Action of the Democratic 

, Primaries.

The Hon. W m . P. Hobby, editor and 
owner of the Beaumont Enterprise, 
made official announcement on June 

:14th, of his candidacy for Lieutenant 
Governor of Texas, subject to the ac- 
tion of the Democratic primaries, July 
25th.

Mr. Hobby has been connected with 
newspapers nearly all of his life. Prior 
to the time of his taking over the 
Beaumont Enterprise, he was ascociat* 
ed with the Houston Post in an editor. 

|lal capacity.
The flies of those papers give evi. 

dence of hia splendid work for the 
betterment of the material interests 
of the state, as well as its social and 

j religious welfare. He has at all times 
been in hearty sympathy with the

DEALER IN

Fresh end Staple Groceries

Hon. Wm. P. .lobby, of Beaumont.

people. Born and reared in Texas, he 
i has thought Texas, talked Texas, and 
'is one among the pubUc-splrited Tex. 
ans who is devoting his life to the 
upbuilding of Texas and her various 
[interests, through his great paper, the 
Beaumont Enterprise.

He is a broad, liberal man; a publtc- 
ipdrited humanitarian; a true friend 
and an honest foe; a self-made man 
'who knows life; a man possessed of 
a desire to aid in the uplift and ad
vancement of Texas and one who is 
cap^blé of doing things, and who Is 
using his talents toward that end.

The following is a few excerpts from 
his platform:
Excerpts From Platform of W . P.

Hobby.
(Published in full in the Sunday pa

pers of Texas June 14, 1914.) _
“As president of the senate 1 would 

favor the employment of experts by 
the legislature for the purpose of ex
amining all laws in advance of their 
enactment and so constructing laws 
that they may be relieved of ambiguity 
and clearly express the intent of the 
lawmakers. I believe the employment 
of such experts, with duties of course 
that are merely clerical, will be a step 
o f progress that will prove-economical ” 
to the state and save oonfnslon and 
money to the people. »

Appropriation bills are considered 
by the senate, when in committee of 
tho whole, whore the lieutenant gov
ernor hae tho right to debate and 
vote., I would apply the same princi
pies to tho appropriation of public
J ----------I  -  a  . .  -  -  -   

TEXAS
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL is oo«cif 
the greatdst factors io our country. 
When reinforced by good, whole
some reliable newspapers, it gives 
the American child a practical 
education. Without the aid of 
newspaper» the public schools can 
not give a boy or girl that degree 
of general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have, You 
ran now get The Borden Citizen 
and The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News for one year, three papers 
a week, for $1,75.

We acchptand receipt for sub
scriptions at this offica. Do the 
ordering and take all the risk.

Election to be held Saturday

The voters of this school district 
will vote on issueing bonds to the 
amount of twelve thousand dol
lars, Saturday July 18th., with 
which to build a new school build
ing io Gsil. This building will -
either be of roclr, concrete or brick 
and will ad much to ti e looks of 
our town. We feel sure that 
these bonds will be voted as it

littlehas been 
oposition.

on page seven)
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Postil lnforattiop.

*w-d

Owing to the increasing use of 
thè Parcel Post and the conse
quent increased ^weight o f the, 
mails, it has been found neces
sary to  stress the rules in ’ re
gard-to the wrapping and pVe 
pa rat ion o f parcels.

. Sec. 37. Postmasters must 
refuse to receive for mnUing 
parcels not property òndo^etli- 
or packed for safe shipment.

Sec. 11. A parcel must not h< 
accepted for mailing unless it

* i

.  bears the.uama a jc*L
sender preceded by live wort} 
‘ ‘from  ”  Y 

Parcels addressed with i.ad 
pencil or tied with light twine 
dot sufficient strong \to stand 
wear and handling are not prop 
érly prepared for mailing, /S  ì 
«’ P arcels contairtfbg »liquids op 
substances liable ¿ o  * damage 
other marl matter must be p ck 
ed according fo special instruct 

- fcions issued by the Post O ffici 
Department, which will be glad 
ly furnished l o  persons inter 
ested. .

W rapping —’ All matter should 
be seco rely wrapped so far to 
bear transmission without hr» ak- 
H\g, or injuring mart bags, their, 
contents dr the persona handling 
them. Many articles are 
aged in the mails for the reason

.V  3̂ a2*
that they are not properly wrap 
ped to vgjtlkKtand 4.ire Heoeaaory
handling. i

' ' "*|m k'.i> % <•*« ?i. v  vs* Xt̂  _  -

Post City, 'Texas, July
gt * 1 .  i ^  '

f  Borden County:
, 1914.
*4

ELìa

To The Voters o
M h k  ■ ^ I B P iP iP P iIt Is impossible for me to meet you all, so I take 
this method of soliciting your support for repre- * 
sentative in the democratic primaries. Elsewhere5L -
I give ftiy *platform, which I ask you to consider

^  ' * ■* * ~ -  •
carefully.

■

l am o n e of the pioneers-of this part of the state;
t  '  »  . ; **

•-** .*!*■" •+*tV *. 4 • * • /. ,* . "7 . Y . • I K  . ybiTA.j . j .  1 . •- « .  .

i nave alwayd^wcrrked for tire upb-uilding of Western
*- j  -  • . w  ■ >

.Texas, and I know ivhat law.s our district needs, as
4k- * • ■ ..• . t;f  . ' *',1 . , ■ * • . • /  ,  ̂ (rf* .. . i f  f«> , r I 4  «

well as what it does not need. I have served my
.county in several official capacities, arid have ren-

• . ; • -:..v : ;*• * r ’ ,7 ' *
dered other public services whi*ch have benefittsd
the whole of We stern Texas. In every case I have'• . ■ .•• f ' • • • . . .  -

g,iven the best service within my power. If you
i 1 -s.2fr9*y \ Ti&iBfiPSfi- 1 -Z*. ̂  >‘J t AJjX ’ »*f - t, >- • . Y * ?•send me to the legislature, I shall serve you 

faithfully and to the utmost of my ability at all 
times. b-; - ¿Y ,  -.vV .

Asking that you consider my claims and that you 
give me your .support, I am

• ” • * ' *V T .  ^  • , - t ♦ j ?

Respectfully,
H. B. MURRAY.

............................ .
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removed or destroyed. 'fhou day blessings. *
6. Thou sbalt not kill or mut

ilate or destroy, bird or beast or

Mk .

T jr ■'YJ54i

• A safe rule is to wrap Jo.u.r j shalt not unsightly bill
parcel ju st as good and «ecur.'i.y ' tfftr , catte ,iMei. io  lh e
as you ca n p a  little better than .
seems^necesaal^r -  ̂ ’ v jto  thedettim ent of public high-

■ ways, which were designed by 
“ city fathers”  as blessings unto 
the children o f suceeding gener- 
ations, and are a m ercy unto 
thousands that builded them not.

4 Thou shall not use thy 
c ity ’s nanio to defame or “ knock”  
it,'for  no man shall do this and 
be hekl guiltless.

5. R em em bir thou thy c ity ’s

winds, nor contribute in any way -tree or any thing.-that adds jay
4-sv l i n k l l A  i l i o U .  fit*  h P M l l t V  t n  t H f i  f t i t .V .  ... C\

Ten Commandment* Revised.
t. There shall be unto thee no 

other city like unto thine own 
city, boost it now i«nd forever 
more.

2. Thou shall "love t hy city 
with an abiding love o f beauty,

* cleanliness aud prosperity.
A. 5. Thou shalt not take uhto 
thee any .rubbish heap or any good name to keep spotless, to 
likeness of any thereof that m ay! praise and labor fpr it each week 
not quickly, sanely and safely be day, and rejoice in its Sabbath

*7. w.r,-s’ » ■*\
■

I* '
Mb< ’ jhpr d

23k m -fc. .-sit

' A  W e st  T e x a s  V in e y a r d . ^

o r  beauty to the city. v .
7. Thou sbalt not permit the 

adulteration o f food stuffs,1 the 
pollution o f  the water supply or 
the contamination o f anything 
that may asail the health o f thy* 
self, thy children, thy neighbor 
or the stranger within thy .city 's 
gates. Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness.

8. Thou shalt not steal from  
nature the beauty o f her land
scape by the erection or main
tenance o f any eyesore, ancient 
qr modern, But thou shalt join 
hands with her and cover with 
h e r  “ mantle of charity”  by 
flowera and vine, tree and shrub, 
that they may become as “ gar
ments of praise”  to “ God that 
giveth the increase.”- - 1 J' fT^n .

0. Thou shalt not bear false 
witness against thy c ity ’s health
ful climate, where the winds o f 
God do blow^His sun doth shine, 
and rain fall in good measure 
by maintaining a garbage barrel 
that is an offense against them.

10. Thou shalt not offend thy 
neighbor by any act of thy child, 
thy cow^ horse or thy chicken 
which thou keepest not up— 
neither shall thou hf»ar his of 
fensfes.

These commandments thou

ajrt ¡ty learn to know an d obeerv 
to do them thou and thy house 
hold, likewise the ninety and 
nme^that gro^y out of them, that 
thy cit^y may becom e as “ a light 
set upon a hill,”  that many may 
soe and seek her gateways and 
rejoice when they have found 
her— Fort W orth R eoord.

Armadillo Captured and Shelf 
Presetted. 1T • . ' * • i t ,'r ' ' '' ’ ' .4

An armadillo, the first seen in 
San Angelo in many a day, has 
been killed in North Angelo and 
the shell has been made intQ a 
a beautiful basket by Mrs. Cora 
Mackih, whose husband effected 
the capture. The animal was 
discovered beneath tjhe home of 
Mi*. Bain o f the Texas Bakery 
on North Chad bourne street and 
was making futile efforts to e s 
cape by burrowing iii fchejgroond.

Once caught, the problem of 
killing it without in juring its 
beautiful, hard belt like shell 
presented itself,' for when at
tacked the armadillo rolled itse lf 
up like a ball and presented its  
arm our on all sides. Rather 
than damage the shell, M r. 
Mackin walked to town, pur
chased.» small bottle o f chloro
form  and that evening dispatch
ed the animal.

The armadillo was full grow n 
and something like two and a
half feet in length.— San A n gelo  
Standard.
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122nd. District.
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T *  the Citizens of the 122nd. 
Representative District:'

I am a candidate for represent 
ative of this district and I re 
speetfully ask your support * Y 
am a native Tesan, 27 years old, 
and have spent my iHioie life in 
West tfexis. Ism  alifelong dem
ocrat and have always supported 
the party's policies. As to my 
character and fitness, I give else
where a few endorsements by 
my home people and by the news
papers o f Western Texas, all of 
whom are acquainted with my 
personal reputation and public 
services.

'■*% y S v ai* t< . y  . . 4̂ . y.
The office of representative is 

very similar to that of County 
Commissioner, the legislator do
ing the same work for his1 dis
trict that a commissioner does 
for his precinct. I am familiar 
with the needs of this district, I 
know what laws would bo worth 
¿tost to it, and if elected I shall 
work for such things as will be 
Of real benefit to the dtisens of 
the district. I shall always be 
glad to receive suggestions con 
oerning any matters that might 
be beneficial to West Texas, and 
ffhall be ready at any time to in
vestígate any thing brought to my 
attention. Herewith I give my 
platform, or statement of things 
that now appear most in need of 
legislative attention.

I favor laws to improve our 
country schools. * We have a fine 
system of high schools, and the 
prevent high-school law should 
be broadened so that the prima
cy  schools, situáted in the rural 
communities, can share its ben
efits. Attendance on the public 
schools should ^e compulsory 
for a given number of months, 
and text books should be fur
nished free where necessary. .

I am a life-long prohibitionist 
and favor the submission of a 
statewide prohibition a m e n d 
ment. I f submitted, I shall vote 
and work for prohibition. I do 
•not use liquor in any form and 
•never have.

•I favor majority nominations 
for district and state offices.

The Unitersity and Asylum 
lauds should be'sold  to actual 
settlers. This will promote thd 
development of the counties in 
which the lands lie and will help

to get the University out of her 
financial difficulties.
Rabbits and prairie dogs should 

be exterminated by a statewide 
law, requiring all counties to do 
the work, and begin as nearly as 
possible at the same time. Coun
t y  commissioners should have 
charge of the work and malpe re 
port progress, as is done in road 
work.

I  favor good roads and. shall 
support all reasonable laws for 
road improvement.

I favor laws to encourage the 
establishment of irrigation en 
terprlses in plains counties, in«| 
which water can be obtained by 
pumping, or in counties along, 
the cap roek where storm waters 
can be held by suitable reser 
voirs. This would add much to 
the productiveness of the soil, 
and enhance the values" o f land 
almost fourfold.

. . .  - r ;; - <wr*V.’*?»•' ' * ■’**

I tavor a cash appropriation to 
form a county school fund for! 
Andrews, Yoakum, \ and other 
western counties which failed to 
get their rightful apportionment 
of county school laqd. This is 
a just debt from the state 'to 
those counties and must be paid.

West Texas needs more rail
roads. 1 favor laws that will en- 
courage railroad building, while 
insuring justice to our citizens. 
The Attorney General should 
have authority to sue railroad 
companies only after complaint 
has been filed by the Railroad 
Commission, whose business it 
properly is. .

The laws governing the publi
cation o f official matters should 
be made clearer and more effec
tive. Postinipshould be abolish
ed, commissioners' courts should 
publish quarterly reports giving 
itemized statements of receipts' 
and expenditures of the county.„ 
Notice to jurors should be given 
by publishing jury lists in a local 
paper. Lists of delinquent taxes 
should be published annually.

The Agricultural Experiment 
Station Board has stations and 
reporters all over Texas, whose 
business is to report upon mat-; 
ters connected with crop pro
duction. This Board should be! 
required to collect and send oat 
reports of crop conditions, state

V^W-mê. -■ W

o f market, etc., and should have 
[authority t o  - regulate .produce 
commission houses and punish 
any who are guilty o f fraud or 
dishonesty. This will protect 
our farmers against the dishoh 
est middleman or produce dealer 
and will avoid burdening them 
with the additional weight o f 
taxes which would be necessary 
if a special marketing bureau is 
created, as the latter plan would 
necessarily call for the creation 
o f mpny new and expensive o f 
fices.

There are other important mat 
ters that I cannot touch upon for 
lack o f space. Instead o f going 
further into details, I shall mere 
ly say that I shall always be at 
my place and constantly on the 
alert to reader useful service to 
our district.

Soliciting your support, and 
assuring you that I shall always 
labor to prove m yself worthy o f  
it, I am

Respectfully,
H. B. M URRAY.

wl e e l*  are under the tender. I t  
h a s tw o lo v  pressu re„cy lin d ers
and one high pressure cylinder1; _ 
Bo powerful is this giant o f .all 
locomotives that it cannot be 
used for  pulling ordinary fre igh t 
trains, because if  this locomotive 
were coupled to one o f the great 
freight trains it would pull apart 
the couplings and ruin the 
“ draft gear”  o f the train. It is  
because o f this fact that the 
'giant is put in the middle o f the 
train. With one half o f its

r »

power it pulls the cars behind it.
and with the other half o f it».
power it pushes the cars ahead 
o f it. The total weight o f the 
engine i« 853,050 pounds. The 
tank has a water capacity of. six
teen tqps. The tractive effort is 
160 000 pounds. The engine is 
105 feet long and Is capable o f  
hauling 640%>ns.

\

LA R G E ST LOCOMOTIVE. 
The power that is depicted in 

the lines o f this powerful steed 
o f the steel rails will set people 
thinking* o f  the great strides 
which have been made since the 
first locomotive startled the peo 
pie who lived along the line of 
the first railroad. Instead of 
having one driving wheel, this, 
the ‘¿en tip ed e”  1 »comotiVe, has 
twenty four. Eight o f these

Good roads always contribute 
to the social advancement of the 
community. While the towns 
and cities are greatly benefited 
by good highways leading from  
the country to s the towns and 
cities, rural people are the great
er beneficiaries, because farmers 
not only advance on account o f - 
the saving in marketing tl>eir 
products, but they improve their 
social, educational and religious 
standing, because o f good roads. 
Really there is ijo argument for 
poor roads, nor against building
and maintaining good roads.—

%Farm and Ranch.

■ &- r-f+ì1



ENDORSEMENTS OF H. B. MURRAY
F O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

» /
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H O M E  E N D O RSEM EN T.
The State 6f Texas,

County oi Garza.
To the Citizens of the 122nd. Representative D istrict:

We, the undersigned citizens of Garza county, hereby endorse 
the candidacy of Mr. H. B. Murray, of this county, for the office

ENDORSEMENTS OF H. B MURRAY.

F O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
EM

him to thecitizens of the district as a gentleman of ability and in
tegrity, and one who will, if elected reflect credit upon it. He has 
always been active for all things that are for the moral betterment 
o f  our county and city; he is a man of clean character and life, and 
we feel certain that if be is elected he will render our district 
faithful and capable service.

Witness our hands at Post City, Texas, this 28th. dfcy of May, 
A. D. 1914. '  . ?
J. M. Boren, County Judge, O B. Kelly,Sheriff and Tax 
Ira  Weakley, Co. and Diet. Clerk, • Collector.
V . A. Robinson, Co. Surveyor, ¥ . L. Maupin, County Treasure?, 
Wm. A. Wilkes, Animal and J. P. Crowley, Tax Assessor,

Hide Inspector, H. G. Smith, County Attorney, 
R . L. Self, County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1,
P. S. Nichols, “  “  “  “  3,

“W. V. Roy, “  “  “  “  4, '
J. W. White, Justice of the Peace, . “  “  1,
T. B; Cutler, Constable, “  A 1,
D. A. Murray, County Chairman DemocraticExecutive Committee, 
Bob Warren, Chairman Pre. No. 1,
J . H. Lindsey, “  “  2,
R. L. Willoughby, “  . “  “ 3,
Dee Boren,

■rJS' . •

N E W SPA PE R  EN D O RSEM EN T.
The following extracts are taken from editorial comments by 

various local and general newspapers whose editors know of Mr. 
Murray’s public services:

The 122nd. district will be wise 
if it sends Mr. Murray to the leg

« i« U

• t<
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W. O. Stevens, V. President and Cashier First National Bank, 
H. W. Fairbanks, General Manager, Postex Cotton Mills,
J. F. Ôartford, Manager Double U Company,
Rev. D. W. Hawkins, Pastor Methodist Church, Post City, 
Rev, J. D. Lathkin,

• .

i. “

o  o

N

Missionary Baptist Church, Post City, 
Rev. Mark Hardin,. Minister Methodist Church,
Rev. W. L. Lovelady, “  “  -  *
H. C. Zorns, Superintendent Post City High School,
W. H. Clark, Manager Post City Steam Latfndry,
Jno. R. Williams, Ranchman, (Ex-Sheriff Bidden county,)
N. N. Rodgers, Ranchman, ( . “  Kent “
E. J. Robinson, Deputy Sheriff,'(Ex-Sheriff Caster “  Okla.)
A. B. Connell; Ranchman; A. W. Bouchier, Ranchman; W. T. Mann, 
Postmaster; W. M. Qravy, Ranchman; R. H. Collier, Merchant; 
Ed. Mayers, Merchant; C. B. Everett, Asssistant Postmaster; J. 
W. McCoach, Agent Santa Fe Ry; C. S. Brown, Merchant;. Sam 
C. Wilkes, Ranchman; H. Ruth, Merchant: J. V. Beauchamp, Pro
prietor Post City Machine HShops; Ben Williams, Proprietor City. 
Barber Shop; J. M. Mason, Ranchman; N. J. Lanotte, Merchant; 
M. L. Mason, Salesman;' R. E. Edwards, Merchant; and many oth
ers, whose names are omitted from lack of space.

............ .............................................................. •

It is seldom,that a gentleman
 ̂ _____  of Mr. Murray's ability pan be

1slsturc~^rslvidv experience injlnduced to make the race for the
legislature and he should receive 
his district’s uoanimous endorse
ment.—Abilene Daily Reporter.

Mr. Murray has devoted much 
time to a study of the legislative 
needs of West Tey^s and we are 
sure that if elected he will make 
good.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Our people will be gratified to 
hear of his election. His ideas, 
are practical and businesslike» 
and he advocates laws that will 
do real good for his district. — 
Ward County News.

Mr. Murray is a man of clean 
character and is well qualified to 
do splendid service for our dis 
tr ic t—Seminole Sentinel.

Mr. Murray h&9 visited our 
county several times and hasim 
pressed aU most favorably by his 
ability-sad attention to the needs 
of our farmers. We trust that 
he will be elected, for such men 
are valuable to all of Western 
Texas.—Toy ah Enterprise!

He has marked ability, he has 
already done much for West Tex 
as and his election to the legists 
ture will broaden his field of use 
fulness.—Rotan Advance.

public affairs, combined with bis 
thorough knowledge of necessa
ry legislation, fit him for sp&n* 
did service.—The Amarillo'Daily 
News.

He has been tried and found 
faithful. I d the great moral con
test that is approaching, we need 
such men as Mr. Murray in the 
legislature.—Home and State. N

He knows conditions in this 
district probably as well as any 
man in it, and hiis public services 
give him the experience of a vet
eran. We hardly know of a man 
we would support in preference 
toH. B. Murray.— Floyd&daHes
perian.

Mr. Murray has served in nu
merous public capacities and in 
every case he ha« made good. If 
elected^ his district will have

/ Hit a Square Deal.
Miss Mason was explaining* to 

her Sunday-school class the les
ion  forjbhe day, the subject be 
ing the tares and the wheat.

“ Now, remember, children, 
the tares represent the bad peo
ple and the wheat the good 
ones.”

''“ Why, Miss \lason!”  exclaim
ed a rosy cheeked boy, who had. 
been listening through the les-i 
son with deep interest. Did 
you say the tares are the bad 
folks and the wheat the good 
ones?”

“ Yes, James^- replied the 
teaeher, pleased at the lad’s in

terest.
“ WeH, that’s funny, I think,”  

remarked the matter of la ct 
child. “ It ’s the wheat that gets 
threshed; the tares don’t.—El 
Paso Times.

The Fewer of Example.
While playing with a pair of 

shears little Laura servered one 
of the prettiest o f  her golden 
curls. x

“ My dear child, why did you 
do that?”  asked Aunt Mary, who 
came to call soon afterward. .

“ I wanted ’em so I could take 
’em off and hang ’em on the bn 
rean,” explained _ the little girl, 
just like mamma does.”

cause to feel :p«m d bfIlls record. 
Midland Redorter.

Mr. Murray is one of the best 
informed mep in W$st Texas con
cerning its needs. Such men are 
needed in the legislature — Sny
der Signal.

He is well informed, has a wide 
acquaintance and can command 
powerful influence in his work. 
The voters of his district will do 
well to send Mr. Murray to Aus 
tin.—Texas Spur.

Post is a corking good town, 
and Mnrray is a corking good ed
itor. We are going to help him 
carry Floyd county.—Lockney 
Beacon.
m k  ¿..;, t,, v

Mr. Murray proposes many 
good laws and ia open and frank 
in his platform.—Haskell Free 
Press.

tiMr. Murray is a live wire 
and full of good ideas. He will 
make a good member and ought 
to have the united support of the 
voters of this district.—Yoakum 
County News.

He is brilliant, well-educated, 
and is in close touch with the 
requirements of his district He 
is no doubt one of the best quali
fied mep in it for the legislature. 
Stanton Reporter.

HAbe's “ P usoia l Liberty
“ They tell me thet Abe Mc

Clellan ’s ag’in prohibishun be
cause it interferes with his pus- 
sonal liberity,”  said one resident 
of Scanty Creek to another.

“ Yaas,”  said the party ad
dressed, “ Abe’s pussonal liberty 
has kep* him in jail the best part 
the past twelve months, besides 
havin’ his year chawed off in a 
drunken fite, an’ his bullyearlin’ 
sold for debt.”

A  Somerville' (IVxas) negro 
recently drank a quart of whis
key in six minutes on a wager,

and dropped dead instantly I 
know a number of good old to
mato-nosed boose busters who 
can drink twice that much and 
and are still able to march up to 
the polls like gentlemen and vote 
a straight prohibition ticket.—K. 
Lamity’s Harpoon.

If there is any man who really 
needs prohibition, the man who 
has no better sense than to soak 
up two quarts of whiskey in one 
day is that particular man, and 
if there are such men to be 
found, we are glacT they have 
enough judgment left to vote to 
get the stuff out of their way.— 
Post City Post.

*
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A Field of Peanuts, The Ideal Hog Range.
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A Parable.
All normal-minded men are in

terested in human rescue work. 
Tbe most indifferent man will 
lend a hand to save some ship
wrecked brother and hardest- 
hearted will contribute t o a iu w l 
te feed and clothe widows and 
orphans. Not so many, how
ever, are willing to help remove 
the causes o f the distress they 
so generously seek to relieve, 
tfhis inconsistency is well told in 
a pithy parable by Levy S. Rich 
ard, from  which we quote:

Some good folks lived on 
the bank of a river. Daily, 
hourly, they were distressed 
by the sight of human bod
ies floating by.

They got into a skiff, they 
i and their, hired men, rowed 

to mid-stream and rescued 
a n occasional perishing 
brother.

One day a radical came 
ulong and said:

Why spend all your tim e 
picking a few bodies out o f 
the river? Why not go up-- 
stream and nab the fellows 
who are throwing these 
brethern in?”

Som e o f the rescuers' had 
never thought o f that .
W e are spending millions an 

Dually to save the victims o f the 
liquor traffic. At great expense 
we care for many of them in in
sane, blind, deaf and dumb asy
lums. Thrbugh courts and 
prisons we are restraining many 
from  inflicting greater injury 
upon themselves and society. 
Through public and private 
charity we are caring for thou
sands of the graduates o f the sa
loon a n d  other thousands 
brougt ttxietual want by drunk- 
husbands and fathers. '•/£&;

'P ro  and anti unife in thin res

cue work, but at best only a few 
are saved. - .

Why not go upstream and nab 
tbe fellows who are throwing 
their brethern in?— Waco News

Bee Celtere la Kelt Connty Is 
Svccessfal.

-.«.3

Sweet Clover Fields Reviving
Oa Plains

Last spring many thousand of 
bushels o f sweet clover seed was 
sold and planted in the Pan 
handle, and in nearly*- every in 
stance it was pronounced a fail 
ure because it forgot to grow. 
Now the many sweet clover, 
planters are learning the reason 

: rones soutneast . for jacfr 0f germ ination of 
* baa'~iH aplOry this seed last year. It simply 
. « - -  iacked the moisture- required to

start it to grow.
The same fieicU wherein the 

see'd was planted last year are' 
producing young sw èet çlover to. 
burn right now. In. the rough 
pastures where the.,seed . was 
merely thrown iM e Ûiesod there 
is now a wealth t>f the .young

BasH C. Cairns, a practical 
farm er of four miles southeast 
o f Otairemont 
containing fifty six gums, and
has the positive assurance of 
taking a ton o f honey before the 
season is over. The honey is al- 

, most crystal whitfe and o f excel- 
* lent flavor. The bees gather the 
honey from  wheat and native 
wild flowers grow ing in tbe 
vicinity. It is tbe general be
lief among a number o f citizens 
of this section that bee culture 
is a failure here, and, som e even 
go so far as to scoff at the man 
who “ is foolish enough”  to un
der take such $ side issue on a 
farm. Mr. Cairns, however, has. 
demonstrated to an extent that 
should be conclusive to the most 
skeptic that the keeping o f ’bees 
in this section is a most profit
able business. The investmen 
is small, requires little attention, 
and the proddet of the bee is one 
of#the most wholesome edibles 
to bo supplied on any tib le . The 
honey not required for home 
consum ption always commands 
a fancy price upon the market. 
W e would be glad to see more o f 
our farmers producing their 
table supplies at borne instead 
o f devoting the bulk o f their 
farm acreage to cotton as con 
sideration in exchange for bacon 
and canned goods. Let us profit 
by the successful experience o f 
others —Clairemont Reporter.

Always boost for your county.

• •VS*'!:

clover plants, and, the clover men 
are happy oyer the result. In 
some instances seed was scatter
ed in upland pastures, and it also

■JiiX.

has now germ inated and grown 
to the height of two or. three, 
inches. Some farm ers on the 
lower plains' report that the 
clover is taking their ifrass and 
alfalfa in the irrigated meadows.

This year the*" sw eet clover 
proposition Will have a chance to  
be properly tested out, and i f  it  
will do what those w ho-are1 sup
posed to know', c ’aim for it* it will 
-go far iq solving the pasture and’ 
hay problem  erf- thia country.
Results will be anxiotisbp aw ait
e d -  Amarillo Daily News.
-  -  ------- -------------------------------------- -  -  ' -
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LITTLE TOW HEADS.

Little tow-heads on their way to school;
Over the hedge row I see them pass, *

Bobbing along in the shadows,cool 
While bare feet seek out a path of grass;

Little tow-heads that the sun has bleached,
Hoving to school with its joys and dreads, - 

Joining the rest when the school yard ’s reached— 
Little tow heads,
Little tow-heads.* • K . ’ ; / t

Little tow- heads on the pillows white 
Now kissed, and smoothed by a m other’s hands 

That take all terror away from night 
As only a Tow-Head understands;

Little tow-heads like the ripened corn $
Towsled and tumbled in rumpled beds,

But safe and secure ’til the coming morn-—: .
Little tow-heada,
Little tow-heads.

By The Dallas News Staff P oe t
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NOTICE OF TRU8TEE*8 8 A LE(Conti nueA from second p a g e ):jBorfcen ®lti3en
J. Holt' Stokes, Editor & Mgr

the f.aid Jim Roikard and Emmett 
Rieka id did authorise the »aid 
Freak Webb at trustee and bis 
successors or substitute in trust
to sell the above desoribed prop
erty, in the event the above men
tioned notes, either prinoipai or 
interest or

Published every Thursday
Entered at the post office at Gail 
nf  as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Per year Payable In advance.

-lx  months ..................................

DVERTISIN6 RA1ES

Display ads,  ̂one inch j 
column, $1.00. per month. 

Local ads, first insertioi 
or line, five cents per —line 

i sertion thereafter.

any part thereof, 
should not be paid at maturity
and the holder of suoh notes
ehould requests the eaid Frank 
Webb to make suoh sale for the
purpose of paying same; an J 

WHERE AS, the said interest
M P h L  »  -• , * ' . J.;., f4 .1* »

note maiuring on the first day of 
January. 1914, is now past due
and unpaid and the Ameriosp 
National Ineuranoe Company, 
the present owner« and holder of
the above mentio ed principal 
and interest notes, have deolared

i * • ■ *; . • j

! ihe entire indebtednese evidenced 
from 1912 to 1918, kby suoh notes matured and due

both principal and 
i being payable at 

of said Insurance Com 
Texas, an<

Giil Texas, July, l6*b 1914
e land prooiem wu> uu vnwu- |
wofked out, and while I am 90— 100 Dollars ($213
of remedial legislation now, *
sleeted, urge the appointment *ix for T w o Hundred
slative, or at least a senate * - i . . v , . . . .
e, charged with the duty of (a>2O0,C0) each, all being
ting and giving thorough , n . m divil note
the question and recommend- t0 bUCl1 P' n u P A* n 
laws and public policy as will . 
irmer to become the owner or ,n d  Pa> * b l'  c' "  
he make« productive. e<ich j * n u a v y
loads and Reclamation. , .  .
In favor of reclaiming the r®®P®®tlvely 
md overflow lands of Texas; interest notes 
rtg the flood waters that rise 
r rivers; and levees and drain- the offioe <-----
rotect the area that la so fre- _  , .
inundated. To this end I would paoy at Galveston
the scope and facilities of the * . further fcrovclamatlon department with a =-UQb note lurtner p
having this work more speed- jq p0r oent attorney’s fi

thSiiof b7 * *  ,tat* W ed in the *hand8 of an
ulture Is admittedly the fore- for collection  or
•l all Texas resources. With a »
sa of approximately 168,000,000 proceeding*» th
•f which 120,000,000 acres are _. a m a m a  abrai ar« ftfd SOU

C o l u m nA n n o u n c e m e n t
Following candidates authorize

y*. V  W ?• , i  a*.
\ thé Citizen to * announce them 

subject to the action of the Dem-
1 - *  m ' . y  a» r - . - ■ * ’ « % « * . .  *ocratic Primary, Saturday, July 

25, I9H ;
For County Judge 

W. HUTSON
C. E. REEDER (re-election) 

F ir  County and Diatriot -Clerk
J. S. W EATHERFORD, 

(re-election)
RODW AY KEEN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
'  W. A. CLARK (re-election)
For County Treasurer 

T, W. H XLE
J. H. H AN N ABS9.

■ r
(Re-election)

F<.r Tax Assessor 
R. D. H U RLEY '
W ILL JOHNSON  
J. H. W HITa K È R

For Commissioner Precinct No, 

• J. L. HUOHE8

and has plaoed same in hands of 
attorneys for ooileotion an<t re
quested the said Frank Webb as 
trustee to sell (be above diaorib-. 

*or ed property for the purpose of 
ac- paying suoh notes, principal,
a®y interest and attorney* feet in 

accordance with provisions of 
the above mentioned deed of 

on| trust;

H H & i f  o! De°em j THEREFORE, notioe is here- 
1910, e x e c u t e  and d^ H ^ y given that I, Frank Webb,

i  uodersignbd ®*rftl1̂  I truetee, acting under and by tlf- 
?ir certain deed of true L  ^  authority given me bj

whereby they did ooovey untt,l the above mentioned deed o 
the said Frank Webb, ae trustee^ wjj| between the hours o
and bis sucoeseors or subx 110 a, m. and 4 p. m, on the firs 
in trust, aU the following deecr jTue8<jgy |n August A. D. 1914 
ed real estate situated in Bor I fche same being lhe -4th., day c
County,T«*88» to”wl ’ said month, sell at publlo outn^
half of Section No. 1° b °® J t0 the highest bidder therefore 

125, oertifioatn HO. 4^ » *  I ^  the Court House door of B01

iRy. Co. Surrey io Boi do qpA|d®n County* Texas, in the oik 
L y .rpeatee, ®»d containing  ̂ 10f Qail, the above described pr< 
acres of land, and eaid Deed o 1 eJf5y f0r the purpose of payin

L u s t  providing, *h8t ,8llur* the above described notes, prii 
rU the above mentioned pNnoi-Jclpa|# intereefc and attorneys fei 

or any one of eaid 1 in accordance with the provisioi 
n ^ o t e e  or any P8** thereof,Lf the a ove mentioned deed 

J w h w d «  » b a l l at tb» option o« tro.t.
i the bolder mature the entire in- Witneea my band tbi. 10«h d
5 debtedneae evidenced by ,uoh of June 1914.
! note and under and by virtue of p^nk  Webb
i  th . term* oleucb Deed of trust j Truetee.

I wifi run my automobile at anv 
me to Big Springs, Lafnesa,

Mfs. D. Dorward and chjldreu 
and Mrs. H. T. Dodson and child
ren left Moadgy for a visit to rela
tives in Mineral Wells.



HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
In nnr New Concrete Building* Furnished with Up-To 
Date Labor Saving Machinery. Satisfaction Guaranteed

L .f t  E. HOLDSLAW, Prop's.
BIQ SPRINGS. TEXAS. s

We take particular pains to make our customers 
feel that we are in business to serve then,'

Nothing that we can do within the limits of safe 
banking is too much trouble, if it will accommodate 
a customer.

w  i .

We solicit your business.
R. N . Miller* PrasMsat J. D. Brown. Cashisr
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Law, Land, Abstracts and Insurance.

£ ‘ \ ’ ‘ ’ JT‘V** /V. "Hhr-

—Motto—
“ Punctuality and Accuracy”
AN Work Guaranteed

Gail, Texas.
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Puro Fresh Drugs
Druggists Sundries }•——

X  Fine Candies

G a i l , -  -  T u a s .
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Wanted: Active representative 
in every community earn from $50 
to $150 monthly representing the 
only magazine publishhd in the 
interest of Southern women. A n 
extra ordinary liberal proposition 
for ambitious people. Turn your 
spare moments into dollars. Write 
for full particulars today. Southern 
Wonians Magazine, Nashville 
Tenn,

J. E. Davidson made a business
trip to Big Springs this week. .
K V 'f • V

Bud Miller and Dick Smith, of 
Tredway, were in Gfil Wednesday

The young people were enter, 
tained with a candy breaking at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 
Clark, Tuesday night.

our taws.
V y  Idea la that the welfare of T< 

will be best served by giving our atten* 
tlon to the agricultural and industrial 
development of the state, passing laws 
that will increase the tarnlpgs of the 
farmer, such as providing an improved 
warehouse system ; better marketing 
facilities and a rural credit plan; sur
rounding the laboring man and the 
farmer alike with the fullest protec
tion In following their pursuits; and 
give greater and wider, opportunity to 
the business man. That will make 
Texas grow and will add to the hap
piness of the people.

COMMENT OF TEXA8 PAPERS

Upon the Candidacy for Lieutenant 
Governor off Hon. W . P. Hobby, off 

Beaumont, Texas.

Pure fresh groceries always 
found at A.. B. Spears,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Harlan 
were visitors in the city Tuesday.

Bill Miller spent Tuesday after-
noon in the city.

Messrs F. E Abney, Tom Hud 
son, Giles Connell and Ted Wallace 
made a business trip to Big Lake 
this week.

Groceries? Buy them from A.*
B. Spears.

Virgil Derrick, who has been 
working in the cotton mill at Post 
several weeks, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with home-folks near Gail

Mrs. J. D. Brown and little 
daughter and Miss Nellie Hale 
returned home Monday from a 
visit to relatives near Tahoka. -»

Cigars, Tobaccos and candies at 
A. B. Spears.

Henry Holier was a visitor in 
the city Saturday.

. Elsie Creighton, of Tredway, 
was in town Saturday.

H. G. Whitaker was a visitoi 
in our town Saturday.

Messrs. M. J Thornton, J Q. 
Dorward and Guy Clark made a 
business trip to Ozona this week.

Tl»e young folks enjoyed a sing
ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. C. Jolly Sunday night.

Buy your groceries from A. B. 
Spears,

The platform on which Mr. W . P. 
Hobby, of Beaumont, predicates his 
candidacy for the democratic nomina
tion for lieutenant governor is brief, 
to the point and altogether admirable. 
It is so pound in every respect, in 
fact, that it is difficult to pick there
from any particular plank seemingly 
deserving of greater commendation 
than its companions. A man who en
tertains such views as these and who 
undoubtedly is sincere vin them, and 
who would Unquestionably wage un
ceasing war in their defense, if nec
essary, could not possibly serve other
wise than with honor.— Houston Tele
gram. * *

W . P. Hobby, editor of the Beau- 
mont Enterprise, has announced as a 
candidate for lieutenant governor of 
Texas. Judging from the editorial 
columns of the Beaumont Enterprise. 
Mr. Hobby is a capable man, and 
would no' doubt fill the office well.—  
Husk Press Journal.

W . P. Hcbby, editor and manager of 
the Beaumont Enterprise, formally 
announces his."candidacy for lieuten
ant governor, and from all appear
ances he ia an excellent man for the 
place.— Nacogdochea Sentinel.

W. P. Hobby, of the Beaumont En
terprise, has entered the race for lieu
tenant governor. Mr. Hobby ia a good 
newspaper man, and bis paper comes 
to our desk daily. The people of 
Texas will not be doing wrong in 
electing him to this office.— Cherokee 
Sun.

W . P. Hobby, editor and gener: 1 
manager of the Beaumont Enterprise 
has announced for lieutenant gover
nor. Mr. Hobby has been in the news, 
paper game for a number of years 
and is a man of splendid ability. 
There is no doubt that he will make 
the state a moat satisfactory presi
dent of the senate if he is elected.—  
Greenville Evening Banner.

William P. Hobby, candidate for 
lieutenant governor, is a bright young 
man. He is a broad and progressive 
young man. He believes in the Fdr- 
guson plank for the reason that it 
will serve as a temporary relief to the 
tenant, and in the Ball plank, because 
it will lead to the tenant farmer be
coming a home owner. W ill Hobby 
is a newspaper man. A  real news
paper man never goes crazy on issue«. 
He takes the good and the bad or the 
bad and.tbe good and does the best 
he can.— Port Worth Record.

■ The Waco Tribune says that Billie 
Mayes, a newspaper man. waa useful 
and won prestige as lieutenant gover
nor of Texas, and asks why Billie 
Hobby, another Texas news pa our 
man, should not do likewise. The 
Morning Times seconds the suggeg. 
tlon and moves that we let a Billie 
continue to do the work.— El Paso 
Times.

• .'i&iffw " ,f 'V IBM 1 i ■

W ill p. Hobby, of Beaumont, has 
as1 a

S- *;, *
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erty county give T j  v _tloopyto Mr
jutanlmous vote.—Liberty Vindicator.

announced as a candidate for lieuten
ant governor. Mr. Hobby is % most 
excellent man and qualified In every 
way to serve the state well. He is a 
son of Judge Hobby, a former district 
(Judge of his district— your fi 
and my father's friend— and It would 
¡be a deserving compliment for Lib*


